
  

Set your mind Set your mind on  things above, things above,   

not on things on the earth. not on things on the earth.   

For you died, For you died,   

and your life is hidden with Christ in God.and your life is hidden with Christ in God.  

  

Colossians 3:2Colossians 3:2--33  
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BUY YOUR NIGHT OF KNIGHTS TICKETS  

& 

REGISTER FOR CHILD CARE TODAY!! 

https://nok2023.maxgiving.bid/tickets 

 

https://nok2023.maxgiving.bid/tickets


It’s time to play a LEADING ROLE!  

NOW STARRING:  

Faith Academy Parents 

 We need GIFT BASKETS  for our       

Night of Knights Auction! 

Sign up to MAKE A BASKET             

              
  CLICK HERE 

   DONATE  Items: CLICK HERE  

This is an example of a            

“Movie Night” themed 

Gift Basket 

https://signup.com/go/TtktLAR
https://signup.com/go/JehCfiU


 

Kids Need Limits 

Pop quiz!  

Which kids are happier?  

Kids who have a lot of freedom?  

Or kids who have limits?  

You might think it’s the kids who get to do whatever they want, but you’d be wrong!  

Kids need limits and rules. That’s the bottom line.  

Click here: Sign Up Today for immediate access to this special presentation.  

We’re going to share:  

 6 steps to setting effective limits  

 8 essential rules for kids  
 How to set limits with young kids  

 How to neutralize arguing  
 A very simple song that immediately puts you in control  

   
In your Service, 

Dr. Daniel G. Amen & Dr. Charles Fay 

https://courses.loveandlogic.com/registration-kids-need-limits?cid=9da7a610-6646-4d7f-8ff7-ff63699d890f
https://danielamenmd.com/
https://www.loveandlogic.com/pages/charles-fay




 

Protecting kids in the digital age 

Chris McKenna's Protect Young Eyes organization 

exists to keep kids and teens safe from the      

dangers lurking on portable, Internet-ready      

devices. Chris regularly posts blogs on the      

website with insights and tips to help parents 

keep their kids safe with their technology.  

Visit the site 

Join us at the Beth Keaton Gymnasium on the Faith Academy campus for 

Mental Health, Technology and Our Kids 

Monday, March 6th 

6:00  -  7:30P 

Public is invited. 

Click this link to pre-register: 

https://protectyoungeyes.com/event/faith-academy-bellville-the-digital-culture-of-kids-

with-pye/ 

 

 

http://protectyoungeyes.com/C:/Users/ywoods/Documents/Fax
https://protectyoungeyes.com
https://protectyoungeyes.com/
https://protectyoungeyes.com/event/faith-academy-bellville-the-digital-culture-of-kids-with-pye/
https://protectyoungeyes.com/event/faith-academy-bellville-the-digital-culture-of-kids-with-pye/


   

Dear charitable organization, 
 
In 2013, we launched AmazonSmile to make it easier for customers to support their favorite 
charities. We were excited about the potential for the program and the impact it could have 
for many charitable organizations. We want to thank you for your partnership during all 
these years. 
 
After almost a decade of running AmazonSmile, we learned that with so many eligible or-
ganizations—more than 1 million globally—our ability to have an impact was often spread 
too thin. 
 
Over the past few years, we’ve seen that Amazon can have a more significant and lasting 
impact if we invest in specific areas and focus our philanthropic efforts in the communities 
where our employees live and work. We’ve started to see the benefits of a more focused 
approach with our investments in programs like Amazon Future Engineer and our $2 billion 
investment in building affordable housing in our hometown communities through the Ama-
zon Housing Equity Fund—and we will continue to pursue and invest in other areas where 
we’ve seen we can make meaningful change. 
 
We are writing to let you know that we have made plans to wind down AmazonSmile by 
February 20, 2023. Until this date, customer purchases made via AmazonSmile will continue 
to accrue funds for your charity as normal. To help nonprofits like you plan ahead, we will 
also provide you with a one-time payment equivalent to three months of payments based 
on what you accrued in 2022 through this program. The timing of this final payment will be 
approximately 60 to 90 days after February 20, 2023. We hope that this will help minimize 
the impact that this decision might have. 
 
You will be able to continue asking for the support from Amazon customers in other ways, 
like creating your product lists. 
 
We will keep supporting thousands of charities across the U.S. in many ways, and focus on 
the areas we believe can help create an even greater impact. Our long-term commitment to 
our communities remains the same: We are determined to help create a better world for 
our customers, our employees, and the communities we serve across the country. 
 
Thank you, 
AmazonSmile Team 

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=17QXQ82XAI386&K=XJ9XIXPTMWHP&M=urn:rtn:msg:20230118233248af958b5462d143998d4ed296df90p0na&R=12Y8L2D22NRRK&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazonfutureengineer.com%2F&H=J6RUNJPKKWRC7UERWGMZLLOW9QEA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=17QXQ82XAI386&K=XJ9XIXPTMWHP&M=urn:rtn:msg:20230118233248af958b5462d143998d4ed296df90p0na&R=2V57VVMSJEJDY&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazonhousingequity.com%2F&H=M7JDWIPGNM0C9IVUCOWAJILAULOA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=17QXQ82XAI386&K=XJ9XIXPTMWHP&M=urn:rtn:msg:20230118233248af958b5462d143998d4ed296df90p0na&R=2V57VVMSJEJDY&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazonhousingequity.com%2F&H=M7JDWIPGNM0C9IVUCOWAJILAULOA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=17QXQ82XAI386&K=XJ9XIXPTMWHP&M=urn:rtn:msg:20230118233248af958b5462d143998d4ed296df90p0na&R=3MLVXPBW7O2FY&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fhz%2Fwishlist%2Fintro%3Fref_%3Dpe_72094690_694508380_ya_d_c_lists&H=LHRKXA0JF




 

Monday, Jan. 30th @ 6:00P 

& 

Tuesday, Jan. 31st @ 8:00A 

 

#1Topic: All Things FALCON 

Learning how to increase brain connections to be your best self. 

Speakers: FALCON Staff  

Location: Bldg. 1 

 

#2 Topic: Blinn Dual Credit Info  

Speaker: Shari Taake 

Location: HS Commons, Bldg. 4 



WEDNESDAY 

FEBRUARY 1ST 

 

The Faith Academy students have been learning for 100 days!! 

Give them all a pat on the back!! 







 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

          
 
The following is an encouraging podcast excerpt from the ministry of Revive Our Hearts. Find them at 
https://www.reviveourhearts.com/ 
 
Amy Catlett, Chaplain 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
A major theme you’ll often hear on Revive Our Hearts is the importance of spending time with the Lord on a 
daily basis. But here’s the problem: for busy moms, getting time alone with God can be so-o-o difficult! To-
day we’re going to hear from moms with lots on their plates.  
 
Asheritah Ciuciu: So the last two years we’ve been reading the Bible around the breakfast table with my 
three children, aged six and under. The one question that I’ve started asking myself and then asking them 
just really helps me focus my heart on why we do this is, “What is one thing that we learn about Jesus?”   
 Sometimes, it’s so easy to get caught up in head knowledge and doing Greek and Hebrew studies and 
all these observations and everything. I walk away, but my adoration has not grown. My head just puffs up 
with knowledge.  
 And so bringing it down to that one question that even my three-year-old can answer, is to say, 
“What is one thing that I learn about Jesus here, and what is one thing I want to say in response? How can 
I respond to Him?” That has always brought me back to adoration. 
 
 
Kristen Wetherell: It’s been a harder season with Bible reading in the morning because my husband and I 
set our alarms at 5:15, and then my daughter wakes up at like 5:30! I say, “Lord, I don’t think I can get up 
any earlier than 5:15!” So it’s been a challenge.  
 Having the season before kids of lingering in the Word for an hour and then now having that time to 
do a more in-depth study has been a challenge! And so, I’ve just been leaving my Bible open on the kitch-
en counter.  
 It seems like a really simple thing, but having it in a room where I’m there most of the day—you 
know, in and out—has been helpful for keeping my eyes fixed on what I read that morning. The Spirit re-
calls it to mind, and I think it also prompts me as a mom to weave it into my conversations with my 
daughter. So that’s been helpful, just to keep it visible there. 
 
 
Aylín Merck: Over the summer I took a break and listened to hardly anything else, and I just listened to and 
read God’s Word. It was so helpful even when I was driving, folding laundry, cooking, taking a shower, 
just having God’s Word playing all the time. I just realized how much time I actually do have! 
 And even though I couldn’t necessarily study in depth, the Lord was bringing out these patterns and 
these repeated words. I was seeing the big story of God’s Word of redemption from beginning to end, and it 
was coming alive in different ways.  
 
Betsy Gomez: In this season of life, I’m really busy; my hands are full. I know this, but it’s been great to 
remind myself that I don’t need to check boxes but to develop a devotional posture, trying to find ways 
that my awe for God will grow, like, as I see my baby, or as I look to the sky. I mean, that’s so basic and 
simple. 
 

 

https://www.reviveourhearts.com/


 

Dear FA Families, 

 

*We have the annual Faith Academy Spelling Bee coming up 

in March! Your child will bring home a list of grade   

level words to study. Each class will have a preliminary 

spelling bee in their classroom on March 9th. The elemen-

tary Spell Off will be Tuesday, March 21st. 

 

*Valentine’s Day parties will be held on February 14, at 

2:00 p.m. in each homeroom class. Classroom teachers will 

be sending information about the specifics for parties 

for each classroom. 

 

*Please review the Dress Code Guidelines for Elementary. 

They are located on the FA website under Important Re-

sources. If you have any questions about dress code 

guidelines please contact Mrs. Hilder. 

 

*Remember to bring back your Kubota ticket stubs when 

they are sold. Night of Knights is coming up quickly. 

 

In chapel this week we sang so many songs about God’s 

love! The students sweet voices were amazing! 

 

God is good. 

 

Mrs. Hilder 

Mrs. Hilder’s ELEMENTARY NEWS 





 

  

   FEBRUARY AT A GLANCE . . . 

  

2/11- Night of Knights 

2/14- Valentine Celebration during snack 

2/20- Holiday- President’s Day 

2/23- Get Real Presentation (PS & PK) 

https://www.getrealconferences.com/amazingadventure 

 

               FEBRUARY MUSIC 

  

“Will you be my Valentine?” 

“We’re going on a Bear Hunt” 

“Five Little Hot Dogs” 

“The Joy of Jesus” 

“The Opposite Song” 

“If you’re happy and you know it” 

 

Menu…..next page 

Early Education Center 





FFA Sponsor….. 

Miss Cierra Hines 

February 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 



For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal but mighty  

in God for pulling down strongholds, Casting down  

arguments and every high thing that exalts itself  

against the knowledge of God, bringing every  

thought into captivity to the obedience of Christ,  

 and being ready to punish all disobedience  

when your obedience is fulfilled! 

        ll Corinthians 10:4-6 

 

  PIT CREW PRAYER 

 P.I.T. PARENT INTERCESSORY TEAM 

  Every Friday morning at 7:50 a.m. 

Please consider joining the PIT CREW each Friday morning at 7:50 a.m. We meet in Room 

303, downstairs in the Junior High BUILDING # 3. Please check in at the front office before 

coming over. 

For more information Contact:  

Angela Hardy 713-504-3527  or Suzi Cano: scano@faithacademybellville.org 979-865-1811 

 



FEBRUARY EVENTS  

     FEBRUARY 

 

Wed. 1st  100th  Day of School, K-5 

Wed. 1st     9th Grade Field Trip  -  Jail Museum & Blacksmith Shop 

Fri. 3rd   ACSI Creative Writing  

Mon. 6th  HS Student Council Carnation Orders Begin 

Fri. 10th  HS Student Council Carnation Orders Ends 

Sat. 11th         Night of Knights  

Mon, Fri. 13th-17th Job Shadowing, 10th Grade Students 

Tues. 14th                    Valentine Parties 

Tue. 14th  HS Student Council Carnations Delivered 

Wed. 15th  5th Grade Field Trip - San Felipe & Blacksmith Shop 

Wed. 15th   Progress Report Emailed 

Fri. 17th  ACSI Math Olympics E- Vent    

Mon. 20th        Holiday- Presidents Day 

Wed. 22  HS & JH One Real Day 

Thur. 23  EEC & Elem. One Real Day 

Fri. 24th  Economics Fair - 4th Grade 

Mon. 27th  NJHS Induction Chapel - 8:30A, Events Center (JH only) 

     Parent Class  -  6:00P 

Tues. 28th                     Parent Class   -  8:00A  

      

                  

 

 

 

 





 

 

DECEMBER 

Tip #1: Rank One Sport is where the athletic schedules are located and anyone may access them by several 
different but easy ways. 
 
One way: www.rankonesport.com, then View Schedules and follow the directions below starting with Texas 
 
Another way: 
 Log in to the homepage of Faith Academy Bellville website. Simply scroll to the bottom of the page and 

click on the Rank One Sport button. 
 Click on Go To Schedules 
 Texas 
 Faith Academy-Bellville 
 Click on High School or Middle School—depending on which schedule you prefer 
 Click on the preferred sport under Mens or Womens 
 Then click the team you want 
 
 
Tip #2:  Your FACTS account allows for you to add 5 members to your PICK UP contacts. If you wish for     
additional contacts, simply call Mrs. Tami Klecka, Registrar, and she will manually add more for you. 



JANUARY 

Tip #1: In order for ALL OF OUR STUDENTS to be successful in their 

quest for reading, please return all of your library books so that oth-

ers may benefit, especially in the Elementary school. 

Tip #2: We will begin inventory and all books that have not been re-

turned by Friday, Jan. 13th, will be charged to the FACTS account. 

Tip #3: If you have any questions, please email/call  

tsmith@faithacademybellville.org 

 



1.  Go to smileamazon.com 

2.  Click on “Get Started” to login or 

 create an Amazon account 

3.  Choose  Faith Academy Bellville 

 as your charity 

4.  Shop on Amazon Smile and 0.5% of 

 your eligible purchase will go to FA. 

As you begin to shop for Christmas gifts, consider Amazon and please 

remember to join smileamazon.com 

The school is collecting approximately $300 per quarter with the cur-

rent donations. You too can contribute to this “Free Money” donation 

to Faith Academy and help us increase the donation!! 





Books We Recommend 
 

 

 

 
 

https://protectyoungeyes.com 

 

Praying with you as you protect your children! 

Amy Catlett, Chaplain 

https://protectyoungeyes.com
https://amzn.to/32sLo3S
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0801018668/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0801018668&linkCode=as2&tag=mckench-20&linkId=7ed963f32807777ef50fb1357db73d75
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1250146550/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1250146550&linkCode=as2&tag=mckench-20&linkId=fc59fa468a4c1ebed5c6db6715f139e6
https://amzn.to/2RnKoaL
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0814439799/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0814439799&linkCode=as2&tag=mckench-20&linkId=48563250ccdb049579c697bcfd741c7b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0473361868/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=mckench-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0473361868&linkId=ac4baecae44688ee1505524d87207bfb


 







 

Welcome to Dads of Great Students  

Home of the WATCH D.O.G.S.
®
 Program ~ Established 1998 

The Dads of Great Students WATCH D.O.G.S. program is one of the nation’s 
largest and most respected school-based, family, and community engagement 
organizations in the country. WATCH D.O.G.S. is a family and community   
engagement educational initiative  designed and developed by educators,   
experts and parent volunteers over more than two decades. 

Our programs for Elementary and Secondary School campuses help provide 
positive male role models for the students, demonstrating by their presence 
that education is important. Meanwhile, we provide extra sets of eyes and 
ears to enhance school security, reduce bullying and provide a greater sense 
of campus safety allowing students and teachers to focus on learning and   
instruction.  

Who are Watch D.O.G.S. (Dads of Great Students)? 

Fathers, grandfathers, step-fathers, uncles, and other father-figures    
serving at least one day on campus each year under the leadership of a    
program coordinator and under the guidance of a school principal or         
designated administrator. 

**Click on the link to sign up today!  https://signup.com/go/SrQRMSY 

 

**Program Coordinator: Amanda Feiertag 

amanda.feiertag32@gmail.com 

https://signup.com/go/SrQRMSY


 

 

 

The Book Parade for EEC & Elementary is ON! 

 

It has been rescheduled for  

Friday, March 24th! 


